
Lil' Romeo, Puppy Love
K-E ya'll

(Lil' Romeo)
Yo, I'm lookin for girls,
Girls that can give me puppy love you know?
Yeah, It's going down right here

(Verse 1 - Lil' Romeo)
West coast...rock on, east coast...rock on
Dirty sap...rock on, yeah,
All young girls beware this pups off the shade,
I'm gready lil somethin now here put it now painters
I was six, runnin with the pound it's been going down
From city to city, town to town
And runnin up, screamin my name
Runnin up, grabbin my chain
Runnin up, tryna get in the game
I'm like Mike, don't get it twisted
If you kick it get your pronk on
Hope you gon' see me again when I'm grown
Type of playa, but it ain't it just sounds like that,
Cause I'm just too young to get down like that,
Hit the movies, hit the mall,
Then come out with big bags,
Next day do much, the neck the six flags,
But it don't mean nothin',
We just havin' some fun,
Even though I may have told ya on the ride your the one,
I'm sorry bo shawty, I got to take that back,
Cause I'm just too young to get down like that so,

(Chorus (2x) - Lil' Romeo and some boy)
(B:) Girl you and me,
(R:) Not a word that I be sayin' to ya
(B:) Explain the sea
(R:) Girl, I just be playin' with ya,
(B:) Girl you and me, see it's just puppy love
(R:) Rock on baby rock on, rock on.

(Verse 2 - Lil' Romeo)
Even if the three kids older than me,
And call yourself notice me,
In ma mind, said don't change,
I might off my game,
But the story that I tell em' when I'm tellin it remains the same.
You wouldn't believe, I think we commin' at,
Steady steady turn, and throw somethin' back,
Like I'ma get happy,
Just because honey, got to learn this from me,
Becomin school me after school,
Like I'm supposed to be point ma,
Ain't no sippin' no behavin'
Sleep eatin over here,
And I hope that I'll make myself clear,
That when it comes to hunny your my god to me,
And I ain't tryna get serious,
Till I open ma twins,
It's just a papper that I'm after,
The drop with the top oh my god,
When da mapple, that's all that matters,
So with my toldiers somethin' shawty,
I'm takin' that back,
Cause I'm just too young to get down like that so.



(Chorus x4)

Girl you and me...
Explain the sea...
Girl you and me, see it's just puppy love...(2x)
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